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Saturday Specials
This Saturday we have decided to hold a general clear-ar.r- c

sale of Dining Chairs aa a Saturday Special. The lot
omiists of ninety-si- x piece from one to five of a kind.

Space doesn't permit us to quote the price of the entire
lot, hut a few of the values offered will give you an idea of
the general run of the stock.
$2.75 Golden Oak, can bot teat dining chair, each $1.80$2.25 Weathered Oak, wood seat dining chair, each 8l!s0
$5.00 Golden Oak, leather box teat dining chair, each $3.00
$7.50 Fumed Oak, leather box teat arm chair, each $5.00
$4.60 Mission Design, leather teat, dining chair, each $3!s5
$3.00 Early English, leather fceat, arm chair, each $5.00
$6.75 Solid Mahogany, leather Beat, dining chair, each $4.50

All others will be closed out a the same great reductions.

Launder your own lace curtains they will last longer,
look neater, and you can have them always clean. The coat
of laundering ono pair of lace curtains will purchase the
Home Kissed Curtain Stretcher.
$2.15 Homo Klmnd Lara Curtain 8trtcaer

lifts cat Saturday only. eh.gl.23
Se coco door mat, alaa 14x2S. Satarday

only, each jjgk
$1.35 Door Mat, aiaa 11x31, Satar-djycal-

each Q

The great sale of Inlaid and Printed Linoleum begins
Monday morning at 8 o'clock. 8eo Sunday's papers.

Special sale of dropped patterns of room sized rugs
Monday. See Sunday's paper.

Miller, Stewart & Beaton
UMS-1- 7 So. ICE. Street
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Tfc Counting moom aa Baals
Office of TIM S is temporarily !
cated on Savtntaantk tet, la th
room formofly ooepld by lHtui
fe Jleyfltn. Advertisement aad aah
oriptloa matters wlU atteadad t

thai uatu th mw .ttrtr ar
ready- -

atav Boot lrt I.
Vollmon, expert clothes fitUra, 10? 8. II
Donilllon Spoon Ed holm. Jeweler.
tlausay for city oonnoU Adv.

Lindsay" for" city council. Adv.
Vote for X. A. V. Cfc ail wards. Adv.
ftadnlph r. Bwobeda, VubU Aoeoamtaat.
tluUart, photographer, 18th Fariuun.
Xqnttable til Pollcle. eight drafUat

matu.lty. 11. U. Neely. manager, Omaha.
W. K. Tnoma. 501 Flrat National Dank

IV.dg.. lend money un Omaha real eatate
In atma of IwM to 2iO.O0O. Prompt service.

Iicana for Bomemakera on reaaonable
term, repaid monthly. Nebraska Saving
and Lour. Aaaoclatlon, 1103 Varnam street
ursarilzil 1&3.

JUsldenc Bells for 881,000 John P.
Flr.ley of Florence has sold to William M.
Ostenherg, manager of Schmoller ft Mueller,
tiie residence at tho southeast corner of
l'ark avenue and Hickory streets, the con-

sideration being I21.0C0.

Aaka 920,000 for Husband's Death Mrs.
Barbara 2ilnlx ha brought suit against

o im
off in shreds

' Itching was Intense Humor Spread
from Hands to Body Work Inter-

rupted and Sleep Often Impossible
' Disease Resisted Treatment

BUT CUTICURA CURED

HIM IN THREE WEEKS

"My trouble commenced about two
year ago and consisted, at first, of an

erupuon c s m a 1 1

pustule oa my
hand. These
spread later to other
part of my body,
and the itching at
time was intense, so
much so that I liter-
ally tore the skin off
in snreo in seeking

1 he
1 1 o h 1 n ( interfered

my ork con
eiderabl v, and also

me a w a k
alphtj. I tried several doctors and
usni a number of different ointment
and lotions but received practically no
lieueftt. Kinallv 1 settled down to tho
vt-fo-t Cuticura Soap.t.'utioura Ointment
and Cuticura Itewolvent Pills, with the
result that in a few days all itching had

''ceased and in about three week' time
all trace of my eruption had disap-
peared. 1 have had do trouble of this
kind since, H. A. KruUknff. 6714
Wabash Ave., Chicago, November
18 and 23, 1107."

! SKIN HEALTH
j Effected by Cuticura Soap,

' Ointment and Resolvent.j
The agonizing itching and burning of

the skin, aa in ecaema; the frightful
avaling, as in psoriaaia; the loss d hair
and crusting of ersJp, a in acalled head:
the facial disfigurement, as in acne
ringworm: the awful suffering of infanta,
and anxiety of worn-o- ut parent, as in
tetter, v salt rheum all demand a
remedy uf eitraordinary virtue to sur- -i

owuully with thera. That Cuti-- 4

citra Soap, Ointment and Keeolvent' (liquid or pills) are such stands proven' Ty fey unquestioned testimonials.
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the Union Pacific for $60,000 for the death
of her husband, John Zitnlk, who was
killed while coupling a car. Smyth &
Smith appear for the plaintiff.

ay He Never Was Sober ."Drunk, al-
ways drunk I've never been sober In my
life," responded Hugh Scanlon, an old,
gray haired man, when Police, Judge Craw-
ford asked him In court Friday morning
why he had been arrested. However, his
honor seemed to think there wss nothing
to be gained for Scanlon or the com-

munity by putting him In Jail. The man
was discharged. ,

luterreatloa for leFoel Jacob G.Word-ema- n

and Anton E. Smlsek have plunged
Into one of the South Omaha paving flghta.
They appear as "Interveners" In the suit
by Theodore H. TePoel, a contractor,
against the city for an Injunction against
the pavement of Q street from Twentieth to
Twenty-fourt- h. The new parties In the
suit are property holders affected and
ask to have their suit Joined to TePoel's.

Toa Oet Oat of Towa at Onoe." "You
get out of town at once," was the brief
but emphatic reply Police Judge Crawford
wrote on a sheet of paper to Ed Hanlon,
a deaf and dumb tramp who was arraigned
for vagrancy, when the latter scrawled,
"What do ou want?" and handed It to the
Judge discharged him after making It plain
ernoon by Detective McDonald and the
Judge. Hanlon was arrested Thursday aft-th- at

his presence was not Wanted In
Omaha.

Sr Ward Xiad Schoolmasters Dr.
Henry B. Ward, dean of the medical
school of the University of Nebraska, will
be the leader at the meeting of the Schoo-
lmaster's club to be held In Omaha Friday
evening of next week. The meeting will be
at Hanson's new cafe beginning at 7
o'clock.-an- d Mr. Ward will give a sympo-
sium on "Public Schools and Public
Health." Dr. W. M. Davidson, superin-
tendent of the Omaha public schools, Is
president of the club.

ODOMETER SOMETIMES FALSE.
SAY ARMY MEN OF MACHINE

Two Soldiers Tie Mrlas to Wheel and
Make Four Mile Look Like

Two Hundred and Forty.

"Xou cannot always prove It by an
odometer record," observed one of a
group of men connected with army head
quarters Thursday morning. "The odo
meter may be all right, but the fellow
that manipulates the thing can make It
He like a trooper. I know of a case
where a couple of men were detailed to
take the odometer measurement between
Fort Leavenworth and Weston once. The
actual distance was only about four
miles, but they made the odometer read
140 miles.

"How 7 Oh, they stopped at a doggery
midway between the fort and the ferry
and got filled up with bad whisky end.
forgetting what they had been sent out
for with the wheelbarrow, to the wheel
of which the odometer had been attached.
they finally sat down and wound a long,
stout string about the axle and kept
whirling that wheel until It recorded 240
miles, when It should have recorded but
about four. It took them tree or four
houra to do the Jots but thy did It all
right."

"Humph! that Isn't In It with what an
army officer did a number of years ago,"
said another. "His name was Berdn.
He was a captain and quartermaster and
had been sent out with a company of men
to gst the correct measurements between
Fort Leavenworth and Fort Union, N.
M. They had to walk all the way. The
odometer was attached to the hind wheel
of th baggage wagon. Everything went
along all right until they got Into the
Raccoon mountain in New Mexico, when
they had to lock the hind wheel. The
officer forgot all about the odometer
until he got back and tried to compile
his record, when he found that he was
about 1.000 milea short. The whole trip,
occupying several months, wss taken for
that special reason snd was a big ex-
pense to the government. The officer
narrowly escaped being cashiered. . liut
he had Influence enough to save him.
The work had all to be done over again."

KRUTTSCHNITT GOES EAST

Harrlataa'a Right Head Maa Krtaras
froas Trie with Paeiae

Maaaate.

Julius Kruitschnltt. director of main-
tenance ot the Harrlman lines, who hits
been In California with Mr. Harrlman. will
paaa through Omaha 4hla evening at 8:50

enrout to Chicago. W. L. Park, general
superintendent, and R. L. Huntley, chief
engineer of the Union Pacific, went to
Grand Island to meet Mr. Kruttachnltt.

Bey Kleetroealea for Marrfer.
RICHMOND. Va.. March

Gilbert, a white youth of It was electro-
cuted today for the murder In Norfolk, last
July ot hi sweetheart. Miss Amsnd
Murse.
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AFFAIRS AT SOUTH QHABA

Electric Light Company to DemUe
Capacity of Local riant

BTTRGLAE3 VISIT TWO HOMES

Astkssy Kllker, Who fteelst Arrest,
Veta a Ramp from OAleer'e Clae

rVhlek Fraetare Ilia
kail.

The announcement wa made officially
yesterday that the Omaha Electric Light
and Power company would shortly double
the capacity of It substation In South
Omaha. The company has a building at
1814 M street, which accommodate the
present equipment. ThI building cover
only half of the lot owned by the com-
pany. ThI will be duplicated.

Such an Improvement would Indicate
that the Omaha Klectrlc Light and Power
company expects tp secure the contract
for the public lighting of South Omnha,
which Is st present the center of much
dlHcusslon about the city hall. The com-
pany has maintained that It ha been
furnishing to the city of South Omaha
as much power aa the line will carry.
Tho city clerk maintain that the arc
light are not up to th stipulated 1,000-cand- le

power. In the new advertising
for the light contract, which the cierk
completed yesterday, the stipulation Is
inserted resuirtng th rullpower service, or. If less Is to be fur-
nished, the rat must be correspondingly
lee.

Two Visit by Baralara.
Th residence of J. D. BUlrwell, Twen-

tieth and H streets, was entered by aburglar Wednesday night. Ten dollars In
cash was taken from Mr. Sttllweir pocket.
The man entered through a back door and
went Into the sleeping rooms of the family.
He picked up the pants which Mr. Still-we- ll

had worn and carried them to the
dining room. There he took out th
money, leaving the pants on the table.
The family did not discover the visitation
until Thursday morning.

The residence of F. J. Nextnr wa.
tered In the same manner. It Is at 90J
isorth Twentieth, In the same locality.
Here the burglar got only ri.16. Mr. Nes-
tor Is a brother-in-la- to P. J. Martin.

Bkall Cracked by Clnb.
Anthony Kllker received a slight frac-

ture of the skull last night from contact
with Officer P. J. Harder1 club. Kllker
lives at 3017 Q street. He was arrested on
complaint of his wife, who charged him
with abuse. When Officer Harder went to
arrest him he showed fight and the of-
ficer resorted to his club. Inflicting a scalp
wound. Kllker was then taken to Jail,
where he was oooked as drunk and re-
sisting an ofricer. Dr. John Koutaky was
called and discovered the slight fracture.
The wounded man waa taken to the South
Omaha hospital at 8 p. m.

Made City Gossip.
Call Glynn Transfer for moving. Tel. 864.
Mrs. Gall Hamll Is doing nicely Blncoher operation at Clarkson hospital.
Start a bank account with the Live StockNational bank today.
James Cunningham is ssld to be againseriouxly ill. He has been sick for nearlya mouth.
Jetter's Gold Top Beer delivered to anypart of the city. Telephone No. 8.
The Infant of Michael Hogging diedWednesday. Tire funeral was held at 1

p. m. yesterday.
The Bohemian Catholic Bcseda will givea play at Barton's hall. Twentieth and Ustreets, March 28. t
Mrs. Bertha Clarke Hughes has beenrecently elected president of Chapter M.of the P. E. O. society.
The excavation for the Holmes-Adkln- sgarage in now complete and the foundationswill quickly be In place.
The Presbyterian King's Daughters willgive a dinner tind Rao tor sale Tuesday,

March SO, beginning at 8:30 p. m.
The Omaha Water company has ac-cepted under protest Its cneck of $881

xOi km"1 dua ot tne hydrant rentals
The bartenders are called to meet atBarton's hall Sunday at 2:30 p. m. They

will meet with Emmett Flood to organizea local union.
The rpiriilap m n f , rr A ro.it

post of the Grand Army of the Ke pub lieand the Women's Relief corps will beheld Saturday evening.
General Manager R. C. Howe has re-

turned from a visit to South America.He has been away from Armour & Co.'slocal plant for six months.
The funeral of Miles Callahan will bo

held at 8:30 a. m. today from the Heafeyundertaking parlors to St. Agnes church.
The burial is In St. Mary's cemetery.

H. S. Fleharty expects to move to Omnhashortly, where he and his wife will reside.They havs sold their South Omaha resi-
dence at 1019 North Twentieth street.

Miss Kate McHugh of Omaha will give
her third lecture Saturday afternoon before
the P. K. O. society, which Is to te enter-
tained at the home of Mrs. F. A. t'ressey.
Miss Jessie Stltt will anslst Mis. Cressey.

A ), ii u I n.au m n ' mm nn .1 . I ..

organized at the Young Men's Christianassociation last night. It will hold itsfirst meeting today from 12 to i o'clock.
A young men's clans was also organizedIt will hold its first meeting toaiahtfrom 8 to 8:30 o'clock.

The iunior class play was put on in dress
rehearsal last night at the high school
auditorium. The coxtumes and the stage
will be a great attraction in the entertain-
ment of tonight. The few who were lucky
enough to be invited to the dress re-
hearsal report that the production Is the
best yet presented by high school talent In
the South Omaha school.

Men's soft hats, worth $1.50, sale price tit
rents. We also Introduce to you two newiA,li.1 niimhMi In nr.vBitha . , , . . .. .
$7.iU, for which other stores get at least
no one would ever expect oelow $15.00.
V.UI110 ill aim bitv us b i.iaiii-- i bmuw you
our new $10.00 and $15.00 lulls; same quality
k wo l yuu .a. i iil i i,ai.cB n icft.i i.w mure,
Nebraska Shoe and Clothing House, corner
2tn mnA V RtB Hrtlith llniiihi

THREE OF A KIND. ONLY DIFFER- -
1 .M L ,

t.ft i iNU, 1,1-- 1 i ail an nuui, uiue serge
suit, made up in the Flynn dependable way,

I ....... ml, I. III. . W ..... 1.line ..irrii iiiiiiia. ' " . i aim 1 11 it 11 -
tut and warranted fast color at $7.50. No.
v.l-- 7 IB ail ail , in 1 1 , it i in-- i g " ii i v ui vfijr
fine texture, fancy striped mohair lining
In the coat and vest sewed throughout with
silk and hand-padde- d collar and lapels,
and warranted fast color; price $100u. No.
7.804 Is a very handsome blue serge, her- -
riUK IWI1B wettVB ir .nftua jt.ip.;, i ii ii wiioi
set-p- lining In the coat and vest. This

mill i n.l fn. 1. i.i It a un.l mtAU- - i ,

of the suits sold at John Flynn.
J . w. Vlliwon inn pnimm rmmTH nine;

were fined $1 and costs for drunkenness
Thursday. They had been enjoytnj a
good time together Wednenday afternoon,
riding over from Council Bluffs in a
buggy. When they arrived they were ur.- -

ENTERTAINMENT BY MUTES

Object te Raise Feeds for Athletic
at tke Srknl for Deaf '

s Dasae.

Ttier will be an athletic awociallon ben
rflt given In the chapel of the School for the
Deaf t 7:15 o'clock on Saturday, un
dVr the direction of Mr. Lloyd Blanken
hip. Th proceed will go toward a fund

for haiie ball, tenni and other outdoor
amurc-ments- . Prof. E. I. Oraff of the
Omaha High (chool will deliver an ad
dreia. after which th following program
will be rendered In th lgn language:

The Tcnnla Girl.
Portraval of Indian I.lfe.
Flag Prill (All Maaon pay honor to the

rtar and atrlpea).
Sherlock Holmea. Four ct.
Poetry of Million.
FantaatU' of a Clown.
Ir. New Woman nd Her Wonderful

Curea.
The Katxenjammer Kid.
Quick Action for Tour Money Tou get

that by using The Bee advertising column.

Mlwdlw Mew Sprpffl tomcite

l&k: ' f Ml

A41. in 'fy .1 .

We also show complete lines of
the following brands:
Knapp Felt De Luxe $6.00
Moreau and Co.'s Paris Import-

ed Hats $5.00
Knapp Felt Hats $4.00
"Rutland" Hats $3.00
"Lawton" Hats $2.00
And the "Nebraska Special..SI. 50 J

Omah&
Agents

for
"Eff Eff"
Clothes

of

At the Theaters
Tke Honae of Bo n da ite" at the Boyd,

Mian Florence Huberts' and company In
"The House of HondaKu, a drama In
three acta, by Seymour Obermt-r- ; under
direction of John Cort. The cant:

Sir Vincent Meredyth Arthur Forrest
Lady Joan Meredyth, his wife

F lorence Kuoeris
Paul Bertrand, a London surgeon

Thurlow Pergen
The Duchess of Banff.... Ann Warrington
Gwendolyn, Countess of Carllngton

Mary uerirana
Dr. Roland, a Swiss country doctor

Mallet Boswortn
Cairns, butler at Paul Bertrand's

tiarry jioo
Miss Rdberts comes to Omnha this season

with a play that has much dramatic
ktrength, aeveral very tenwe scenes and
quit a little that Is of passing Interest,
born principally of a curious desire to know
how the author is going to manipulate the
figure on his triangle. He does It by mnk-In- g

It quadrangle and setting two men
and two women to pursuing each other
around th four aides. At the end none
of the sides seem to have been shortened,
nor has the sum of the angle been changed
In any regard. It has been Hettled, though,
that the h.fli?-- .divorce law, which per-

mit a hi,,nd to divdrce his wife for In-

fidelity, but "lakes It a condition that cru-

elty b added to the other charge before
the wife can divorce her husband, operates
to prevent Lady Meredyth from freeing her
self from Sir Vincent in order that she may
wed Dr. Paul Bertrand, who love her and
whom she loves. Sir Vincent, however,
kindly promises to use his influence as
home secretary In the Incoming cabinet to
secure the passage of a law, which he will
draft, to the end that Lady Joan may have
her freedom. In the wlndup It Is not made
clear that Sir Vincent will wed with the
Duchess of Banff, who has been on terms a
little more than friendly with him during a
long, long time, of which condition the wife
Is cognizant, as well as the doctor, and
the duchess and I he proponed cabinet min-
ister are equa'ly aware that their affair Is
not their secret. It Is a peculiar combina-
tion of family and personal reletlons that
Is developed, and suggests the thought that
Cupid doesn't always do his work well.

An element of novelty, thet Isn't exactly
novel, is offiTed In the subplot. Sir Vin-

cent is troubled with a growth at the bane
of tils brain. His life defends on Its re-

moval, and Dr. Bertrand Is the only sur-
geon In all the world sufficiently skilled to
perform the operation. After taxing the
doctor with loving Meredvt'i, and
receiving" assurance of the fact, Sir Vin-

cent proceeds to phioe himself confidently
In the hands of the surgeon, and later ad-

mits that he owes his I'fe to the man he
would choose last of all to he under any
obligation to. As a dm me tic Incident It
ha certain momentary attractivenf.

Miss Roberts, as the wronged wife,
present first the picture of the weman,
desperate and willing tiv throw herself Into
the arms of the man who loves her. His
words give her strength, and she

by renunciation a peace that up-po- rt

her ur.tll her husband turns again
to his mistress, and then the revolts.
Whatever of logic may be said tie sup-
port a woman through such a trial is
strongly brought out, and through it all
Miss Roberts present a convincing,, picture

r Mem and.
It's quite an undertaking to exactly suit every man's taste in clothing. We've made this our aim
for years, and the increasing number of Omaha men who wear "Nebraska" clothes show how well
we have succeeded. There's not a new htyle, color, or pattern that isn't included in our great var-

iety of up-to-da- te Suits, Overcoats and Top Coats.
The foundation of these suierior garments is the very highest grade materials that are made;

added to this is the fact that we pay more attention to the making than most any store in America.
Little details like seams, buttons, stitching, etc., must be just right or we refuse tho ganneut.
Of course, most men overlook these little points when buying clothes, but they're very import

ant in determining the style, fit and wearing qualities.
"When clothes of this sort cost no more and generally less than ordinary

garments, isn't it to your advantage to wear the best!
Inspect them Saturday. JMen's Suits for S7.50 to $32.50Men's Overcoats $8.50 to $25.00

IVIOST ANY BOY
Will eventually "go through" hi clothes. The way to keep him in them t'je longest

Is to let him aelect a "Nebraska" suit or topcoat.
It's because they're made of extra good materials, and are very strongly lined and

trimmed, that these garments will resist such a great amount of wear.
The new spring styles and colors for boys are shown in a very attractive variety of

new patterns and weaves.
It would be hard to find anything better than these new garments, even at a great

deal more than our prices.
You'll be pleased and your boy will be delighted with most any of the new suits

or topcoats now displayed.

Govs' Suits for $3.00 to SIO.OOBoys' Topcoats 32.50 to 35. OO

"The House
High Merit."

Everybody is talking about
our

Spring Hat
Show

No collection of Men's Hats,
ever shown In the west, has
caused so much flattering com-

ment.
Think of seeing In one dis-

play no less than 100 different
kinds and styles of the great
Stetson Hats, and all at the one
popular price k

S3.SO
Then there's the Crofut and

Knapp display, another great
attraction all by itself and the
finest hats ever sold at the
price

S3,
And Our

Hat at,

OO
Special "Asbury"

$2.50

of a woman of fine nature and high Ideal
battling against adverse circumstance,
fighting to preserve her ct and
hoping to achieve her happiness by sacrK
fice.

Mr. Forrest as the husband brings to a
peculiar role the rare gifts of which he I

possessed, enhanced by his experience, and
makes the role effectively prominent. Mr.
Bergen Is doing equally fine work as the
doctor. Miss Warrington doesn't quite
hit the mark at time In her work a the
Duchess of Banff, but is in the main satis-
factory. Miss Bertrand 1 doing a candid
friend role very well, and Mr. Hosford
adds a neat bit of comedy to the play In
the character of aji old Swiss doctor. The
play Is beautifully staged, and well written,

o that Its interest is sustained to the very
end. t

Miss Ri berts was greeted last night by
one of the largest audiences she ever
played to in Omaha. This doesn't mean
that the house wa packed, but If the
actual merit of acting were to be the
nteasure of attendance, the theater would
not be large enough to hold the peoplo. It
1 not tho business of the reviewer to scold
the public for not gt ing to see what It
doe not care to see, but in this case, a In

the case of Max Kigmun, a lot of folk
are denying themselves a treat by stay-
ing away from the theater. Those who
were present last night testified their ap-

proval by repeated curtain calls and fre-
quently interrupted the progress of the
play to applaud the actors.

"Too Frood to Beat" at the Krsf.
A play with mingled melodrama, heart

Men's Snappy New Spring
Shoes and Oxfords

The new Spring styles, shapes and leathers in our $3.00
Shoes and Oxfords are very handsome and are shown in all
the new lasts and every size.

You'll be surprised to find what a good shoe or oxford
you can get for $3.00, in fact they're a great deal better than
most $3.50 and $4.00 shoes and
oxfords.

We show them in Patent
Corona Colt, Box Calf, Gun

Metal, Vici and Tan Russia Calf
in lace, button and blucher
styles. Try a pair, at

.OO

interest and comedy opened a week-en- d

engagement at the Krug Thursday night.
"Too Proud to Beg" is not the best one of
Lincoln J. Carter's productions. Narrating
a story of detective work on the part of
the hero and the usual 'baseness in the vil-

lain roles, employing several scenic effects
and tens situation to enliven the interest
In the Story, and topping off the whole
with a relief of comedy and a sprinkling
of specialties, the play prove quit accept-
able to the connoisseur of that class of
piece. It was warmly received last night.
The company 1 adequate to meet the re-

quirement, and several member of it also
Introduce specialties, especially two chil-
dren, who are favorites.

NEWS OF ARMY CIRCLE

Coart-Martl- al Will Convene at Fort
Crook March '22 for Trial of

Bnrh Cases a May Come.
A general court-marti- al has been ordered

to convene ut Fort Crook March 22, for
the trial ot such cases as may be properly
brought before it. Detail for th court:
Captain Edgar Rldenour, Harry F. Dal-to- n,

M. L. Crlmmlns. Charle M. Bundle,
K. D. Warfleld, First Lieutenant J. M.
Churchill, Second Lieutenants L. R. James,
F. C. McCune, Martin C. Bhallenberger,
H. C. Fooks, and First Lieutenant R. J.
West, Judge advocate. All are of the Six-

teenth Infantry.

Honorable discharge by purchase has been
granted to Private James E. Gardner, Com-
pany K, Third battalion of engineers, Fort
Leavenworth.

Captain Orvllle O. Browii-medlc- al corps,

canrftini mi r l -- jtr. w r. r

f TTl X BTnVAl (

Omaha
Agency

for
"Regal"
Shoes

United State army, has been transferred
from Fort Robinson to Fort Mackenzie.
Captain W. H. Brooks of the medical corps
ha been ordered transferred from Fort
Mackenzie to Fort Crook.

Sergeant Arthur R. Jackson of the hos-
pital corps at Fort D. A. Russell, Wyo
has been transferred to Fort Crook, Neb.

These enlisted men of the Sixteenth
United States infantry at Fort Crook have
been transferred to the Second cavalry at
Fort Des Moines: Private J. N. Guess,
Company F; W. A. Speerbrecher, Company
G; Williuni Dzykas, Company I; M. Nlch-alowlt- z,

Company M, and John Sasser,
Company M.

Bids will be opened March 39 at the of-
fice of Major D. E. McCarthy, chief quar-
termaster. Department nf the Missouri, In
Omaha, for 2,000 ton of baled hay for Fort
Riley, Kan.

Leave of absence for one month to date
from April 3 ha been granted First Llou-tena- nt

C. Emery Hathaway, Eighth
cavalry, Fort Robinson.

A Frightful Hxperlenre
with biliousness, malaria and constipation
is quickly overcome by taking Dr. King
New Life Pill. 25c. For snlo by Beaton
Drug Co.

Balldlaa; Permit.
M. C. Jacobsen, Twenty-fourt- h street and

Ames avenue, 'urlck store building, (4,600;
Anton Anderson, Twenty-eight- h street and
A me avenue, frame dwelling, $1,500; John
Anderson, Thirteenth street and Central
boulevard, frame dwelling, 3,t00.
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THE VERY HIGHEST QUALITY


